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Alaska Çonimerciall 
Company !

tween what they must regard as the evening. Daring the heat of the 
two evils ’ noon hours the tents are pitched, and

pi.Nttn M They are all of them advocates ÏTÎiiS» Sft

ILV *HD seUi-wittMVV. Of the sound money policy, which evening when that gorgeous caravan
fcypi............. .^.PablUhars carrJed McKinley into the presi- again appeared in Cairo a^id announce-

dential chair four years ago, and ment was made that the trip had been

- »«« «—.—j r—
eastern Democrats of prominence f hat whet] hmcheon was served the host 
deserted Bryan and publicly sup- ^mk 6» a glass of champagne and 
ported the Republican nominee, jumped to his feet,in a rage. ‘Where’s 

But while they are Still true to the ice?’ he demanded of his terrified
‘he theory of mam.ainmg the ^ ~ |TZ-T
gold standard, they cannot sup p.aceHg thia?’ replied the servant, 
port the expansion idea and <• ido you mean to say I've got to 
hence will either rally around drink hot champagne for two months?’ 
Brvan or remain away from the his irate master demanded. And upon 

.J , being informed that he had he promptly
P° S' „ „ . _ , . 1 ordered the caravan back to Cairo, de-

As a matter of fact Bryan him-i spite the protests of his guests and that
self is becoming rather luke- by so dong he had ex ended $10,000 for 
warm on the question of silver j nothing.’’—New York Tribune, 

and would willingly see his for
mer idol relegated somewhat to
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A New Rocker.

C. R. McLeod, who recently came in 
from the outside, is exhibiting an au- 

and rocker which is

jL
AFFAIRS AT NOME.

The general tenor of the re- 
jrts brought from Nome on the 

kh indicates a condi- 
irs much in accord 
is been suggested in 
is would occur. 

iefly stated, there are thou- 
l of men at Nome who have 

to do and no place tp go.
_____  jach in the immediate
vicinity of the town is practically 
—"rked out, and in search of new 

S men are scattering up 
ra the coast as best they

—-r<3------

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.the rear.
The disasters which were to ! tomatic pump

claimed to be tar ahead of anything in 
the same line that has yet been brought 

There are Three sets of

overtake the country upon Mc
Kinley’s election have failed to 
materialize, which circumstance I „j|ver plates attached to the machine in 
has removed a considerable a- addition to several screens which make 
mount of wind from the Bryan I it almost an impossibility for any gold,

be it ever so fine, to escape. All the 
„ . , parts are mounted on ball bearings and

T,le of the white metal IS devoting I wko]e machine is operated by a 
more and more attention to ex- ciank Which operates the rocker and
pansion and less to his former pump at the same time. One man
deity. This change in Bryan’s works the machine with very little =x-
attitllde has given hope to the ««“ fven when it carries a weight of

eastern opponents of - imperial
ism, that if elected to the presi-

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
into Dawson Operating the Swllt and Reliable Steamers

ORA, NORA, FLORA
sails. For this reason the apos- BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT

These Steamers Hold the Record for Three Successive Years for

SPEED and REGULARITY
Clean and comfortable staterooms. No expensewparedin supplying 
the table with all the delicacies possible to procure. Experienced 
captain in charge. No delay. Courteous treatment to all.

Ollce at ClHtrheak k Lancaster's Dock - R.W. CALDERHEAD, AgentFire at the Fork*.
--------------  ... , -, , . Tuesday morning a fire broke out in
natural conditions of the dency he will be persuaded to I tent adjoining the cabin of Aunt

botmtry are against them by leave financial questions alone] Doiiy.the Grand Furksjisundress, which
reason of the fact that no wood and devote his energies to un-1 terminated disastrously for her. After

had and fresh water is doing what McKinley has accom
nli shed in Cuba and the Philli-. , ,piisncu iu uuuo cebin was on fire and an alarm was
pines. The American P®°p^e given. Fifteen minutes later the chemi-
will first be given an opportunity ca[ responded, but it was too late to
to express their views in the be of any avail in saving the
matter and unless all signs fail contenta. Among other things lost by
Mr. Bryan will be no nearer the |‘buerrue”‘°yrtanate laundre9S was 1500 ,n 

goal of his ambition in November 
next than he was four years ago.

Ee Fresh Goods
the tent and its contents were nearly 
consumed it was discovered that the

at MODERATE PRICES try

THE S-Y.T. CO.ese facts have served to re- 
i hundreds from venturing 
respecting trips, and keeps 
own filled with disappointed, 
.tisfied men. Everything in 
shape of creeks has been 
xl over, leaving little or no 

for the cheechakos 
îhed in by thousands

TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD.cabin or

«a, Sir. Mener iv** :Vvw
A Missing Witness.

When the cook disappeared from 
Lynch’s claim bn Checbako Hill last 
Friday, and took with him some 35 

Edward Bok, writing in the Ladies’ I pounds of dust, he did not travel very 
Home Journal on “A Boy For a Hus- far alone. In the neighborhood of 30 
hand,” contends that “no young man i below he picked up a man to help him 
under 26 years of age is ip any sense carry the dust to Moosehide. The man 
competent to take unto himtelf a wife. w|,0 mus helped him carry the burden 
Before that age he is simply a boy who Ljd so as far as the upper ferry, where 
has absolutely nothing which he can the pair put the gold in a boat andwBB* 
offer to a girl as a safe foundation for to Moosehide. 
life happiness. He is unformed in his aagjgted in carrying away the plunder 
character, unsettled iu his ideas, abso- ig innocent of any share in the crime 
Intely ignorant of the first essentials of )g pretty de,, fr0m tt^e tact of Uis re- 
what consideration or love for a woman | turn The question now arises, who is 
means. He doesn’t know himself, let | he aDd where is he. ». 
alone knowing a woman. He is full of
fancies, and it is his boyish nature to, . .

, , . ■ .• „ Mr. C. W. Thebo, of the Cattle Syn-flit from one fancy to another. dicate, returned on the steamer Light-
“He is incapable ot the affection ni„g Wednesday, having left Dawson 

which love ia based, because he for the outside about the first of the

-• j

nnBest Age for flen to Marry.

a ta. -

>-• s' <r*I psya*.
EztIrX -5 claims.

«Mpihe seriousness of the situation 
Tome has been augmented by 
arrival of steamers with cases 

Ipox aboard. Fortunately 
ere discovered before the 
fleeted were allowed to 
her passengers or freight 
y are now in quarantine, 
to facts as brought out by 
sorts indicate that Nome 
m tremendously overdone, 
(tent of the known gold 

diggings has been woe- 
jgerated, and the op- 

Itles for the poor man to 
> a competence are appar- 
s scarce at Nome as they 
any other nart of the 
The opinion expressed 

le columns sdtoe time ago 
le of travel will turn 
b toward Dawson be 

me summe# ends will, we 
ve, be borne out by develop- 
i in the near future.
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The Fastest and Most Elegantly Appointed Steamer on the YuKo*

Thebo Returns
SAILS FROM C. D. CO’S DOCK.

SARGENT & PINSKAI
has not lived long enough to know preseut year, since which time he has 
what the teeling or even the word I visited London and Pans as well as all

He ia full of theories, each , He
}

the principal cities of the United States, 
brought with him 80 head of beef 

one of which, when he comes to put it [cattle and a large number of sheep, 
into practice, will fail. He is a boy He-will at once reopen the company’s

1 market in the lower part/Of the city 
where he will be a candidajffe for public 
patronage. _

When in town, stop at ythe Regina.

imeans.

Have received thej^ consignment of NEW GOOll/from the great # 
*• - manufacturing centers of the East

* ------TWO SCOW LOADS jrpure and Aipipl#, passing thrbugh 
trying pe/iod through which every Woy 
must pass before he becomes a tpan.
But that period is not the marrying 
time. For n bis opinions of life are i 
to change, ao are bl? fancies of the girl || JH 
be esteems aa the only girt in the world [ r ? I Walthcr’s Short Stop, 
to make him happy. The man of 30 Mr. W. J. Waltber, manager of the

»»**«'. «»«bib« z'zir.’TJ;- .rv.=;S,;
when he was 20. ’ ,, | scows, has gone to the Jack Wade coun

look up some property in which
. _________ itcrested. Later he wilt go on

“Some years ago,” said a St. Louis to Nome and to the Sound en route to 
man,*‘I spent a winter in Cairo, Egypt, Montreal and New Xork. From the

. ... .___ I latter point he will sail for Europe,
and while I was th y g ^ visiting the Paris exposition and other 
Yorker arrived who was the talk of the | cf interest to the curious Ameri-
place aa long as he staid. He had i can.
nothing but money, was not afraid to During the absence of Mr Walther 
, u fond of the management of ttie Yukon Ironbprn it and was exceedingly f®nd of Workg win be in the hands of Mr. W.
fbe smell of the stroke it made. AI q Dawaou, who has been connected 
diverting series of balls, dinners and with the industry for several months, 
slumming parties followed hie advent, 
and he finally announced bit intention 
of bringing hia pyrotechnic career in 
the country of the pharaohs to a fitting 
close by making the journey to the sec
ond cataract ot the Nile. No dahabeah 
being available to make the trip in by 
water—they all having been engaged by 
more farsighted travelers—the young 
Croesus, perforce, elected to make his 
trip by caravan and straightway started I ~ 
out to make it the moat gorgeous and 
complete caravan.that had ever crossed 

ble fact that the desert, and he succeeded. For days 
from the New #P Cairo talked about it, and the morn

ing set for the leave taking all Cairo 
turned out on the outskirts of the city
to see the start. It went off with great B
pomp and circumstance, and, *• DaWSdl aiUl WhitchorSC 

disappeared over the desert
sands, we made our way back to Shep- ] - Carrying Freight and Passengers.

#
Beat imported wines and liquors at 

the Regina. # -We have a particalarly'full line of . .

Slater’s Fine Shoes, high lace, and Boots
NEW CLOTHING, NEW HATS, NEW FOOTWEAR,

NEW HABERDASHfeRY.

“The Corner Store,” opp. Aurora. $

Tjstc;.

5AL CANDIDATES.
His” will ag»in con 
er for presidentia 

at the coming election.
nom-

ÎA New York Croesus.
**'

y has already been 
tnd Bryan has probably 
ced at the head of the 
.tic ticket ere this;*ti
lt will be a day or two 
re we receive authentic 
ion concerning the mat-

LUM B E R
Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doors, Furni 
ture, Mill andf Machine work, Store, Office and Bar 
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates r ur- 
nished to Builders and Contractors.

Beet Canadian rye at the Regina. 

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.•-'Sÿ-

es between the parties 
out the same as marked 
ign of ’96, with the ad- 

e administration’s 
“imperial” policy, 

terms it, will

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Telephone No. 45 
» Branch Office, N. A. T.âT.wKlondike Mill Co., Dawson

DAWSON’S EflPORIUn.
All New Goods This Coming Season. *

\ YOUR MONEY BACK ^

Tom Chisholm, Prop.
A toonsti 

here ' durn
’n8 gold-» 

not | 
«a these si
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of bitter attack STEAMER
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Florence S. ;
states will be found Will Run Between

in hand with the 
»e silver advocates of ^anl, Ath 

«*nta Ana, 
B°ke, the 
d*en. Sec
Vaknci._

DUPLEX PUMPS ix&SSEWe Have

y) Waul* tx^C3iU86

...FOR SALE ,.
DAWSON HARDWARE COMPANY,“On account of the great heat of.the

a caravan
and iu
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